SURGERY CLERKSHIP
2006-2007 Academic Year
Additional Information – Mostly CUMC medical students
1.

Clerkship Coordinator: Ms. Doris Leddy is the Clerkship Coordinator. Her
office is located on the 7th floor of Milstein, room 307GS. Her extension is
X-5-9596.

2.

Allen Pavilion - Students assigned to the Allen Pavilion should report to Lussi
(sec. to Dr. Amory) x-4-5221 at the Allen, 2nd floor, and room 178, for their
beeper (6702). Leave the beeper with Lussi at your rotation's end.

3:

Call Rooms - Students take call every fourth night in the hospital. Students
make up schedules. There is a call room with 2 beds on Harkness Pavilion 180
Ft. Washington Ave. 12th floor, room 1206. Access can be gained only
through the Harkness stairwell. If there is a shortage of beds, students should
coordinate sleeping arrangements with residents on their service.

4.

Lectures - The clerkship offers a combination of departmental lectures (pathology,
radiology) and talks by attending on specific curriculum topics. Mandatory attendance
at all lectures is required and please be prompt: Attending will not wait for you to
show up.

5.

Nurses' Stations - It is absolutely unacceptable to eat, drink or leave any personal
belongings at the nurses' stations. You may leave your book-bags etc... In your lockers

6.

Photo Copier - located in the Surgery Office, MH7-rm313 G.S., may be used by
students over the five-week period for purposes relating to the rotation but
students do not have permission to use the copier after rotation's end (no code at
this time).

7.

Library - The surgery house staff library is off limits to students except for
conferences and rounds. Students should use the student library in the Hammer
Health Sciences Center. We also have a budding "Surgery Clerkship Library" in
Doris Leddy’s office, MH7-307 GS.

8.

OR: Lockers - Located on the 4th floor in Milstein.
Women's
#29

Located on the 3rd floor in Milstein
Men's
#49
The OR locker combinations will be supplied at your orientation session.
Floor Lockers: located on MH7-HN room 109. Due to locker shortage, you must
double up.
9.

Emergency Room - Students should report to the E.R. attending assigned to
surgery for that evening. (Intern supervision in not adequate.) An E.R. attending
schedule is posted in the student lounge.

10.

Drs. Steinglass, welcome students to scrub in on general thoracic surgery cases.

11.

Student Exams - Written: Last Friday of each rotation starting at 9:30am
to 11:45am, MH7-213.
Oral: – Last Wednesday or Thursday, time to follow. Location is MH7-415.

12.

Suture Kits - If you want to borrow a Suture Kit, you can get it from the clerkship
coordinator Doris Leddy. All instruments must be returned or you fail!

